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Mkrosey A Bro., AsreniH Ainericaii witiu Ma
Sius: 1 have iimd the ll.je, .Sinvr, Wlu

rhines, hikI would tint give the unriiMii lir ;iii
in the eireuliir. 1 cut ciut i it stivruir to an uiiivtf i nave ei it. ,
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Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, --3Iortgagc Deeds, CommisKinerV'Deeds, SheriEs

Deeds, Chattle .Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Continuation Certificate,! j

' Distillers' Entries, and various other Tonus for salel at the : P?

WATClDiAN OFFICE.

SALE : NOTICES..
Administrators, executors, commissioners, sheri fu,eonst able?, agents,; &c., are atl vistdiol
all on us. for printed sale notices,. It is certainly great injustice t'oWnefs to put'l--

tlieir property at public auction without first" givieig. ample notice of; thebaic. The kvr
uirt-mut- s i4' the law oir the subject every body knows are insufelent.- - tPrrnrij;

;t'ten sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or two spent in advertisin g inijiiit JiaV

aved it and made it bring its value. We furnish sale notice promptly ami jt heap... Li
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of land.
On this point it

4

ma not be amiss
to publish the experiments made in
Germany by DrViWeiske and several ;

other savants. showinlr that the stub- -

oie ana roots in tue eartn,. uy crops
that have been, harvested, add to the
soil .much more nutritive value than
i commonly, supposed. rhese ex-

periments fully i explain the great
value of clover as; a preparatory crop
for wheat; and for all other crops that
arc hot manured with nitrogen, pot-

ash and phosphates.
The clover of) ja single acre has

been found to leave nitrogen enough
for 1 1G bushels of wheat, phosplxinc
acid enoueh fori 114 bushels,' and
potash enough for --7 8 bushels. More-

over, it is found jthat Vnibst Vif this
valuable material is cleft in the bent

possible condition for; use.V Whether
the nitrogen-- ; of i the clover comes
wholly 'or partly; from the soil, or
from the air, it is certainly taken frum
a condition in which Jl isof little
use to most crons.! and it; is "co verted
into an available onc sovthat practi-call- V.

the clover is a creator of nitro-ge-n

in the soil,' ajj ft is also an effi
cient-purvey- or of potash and phos-

phoric acid. Rural San. '
Sorffhuin Sugar.

... ij '

r (

Dr. Col Iyer the chem 1st of the agri-

cultural Department at Washington
D. C in a recent interview on the
subject of makingl sugar from corn
and sorghnm seed.jj : ? ? h

"If Congress will give me ten
acres of land on next
season, I will return twenty tons of
raw sorghum sugarfully equal to the
best raw cane sugar or forfeit my re-

putation ; that is, t wo tons to the acre
and is a much better; result than they
reach on lheavernge in Louisiana
with sugar cane. The corn crop of
Illinois, for cxamplv," said Dr. Coll-yea- f,

"is worth about $75,000,000 an-

nually. If they will devote one-tent- h

of the . acreage to I sorghum, of the
variety best suitedito that latitude,
they can raise sugaH in - amount equal
toujour whole annual i mportation,
which is about 100,000,000 worth,
and even tins will only equal fifty
per cent, of the mos favorable ofmy
experiments. ..J Y

"the secret'
he continued, "now that the method
of crystiirzation is understood, is sim-

ply in the time tol gather the cnp,
and-- in this le pect my experiments
are complete and conclusive." ' "

1

- "What is the total cost of produc-
tion V the doctor was asked, v

L "Well, on that point I can't speak
so definitely; but ! I see no reason
why it should exceed three cents a
pound. Raw sugars now cost a frac- -

Kion more than six cents a pound but
about 45 per cent of that is for dutie?.
We scan certainly (raise sugar from
sorghum much 'v.

CHEAPER THAN WE CAN BUY IT
ABROAD."

"How about the extent of territory
adapted to the growth of, sorghum?"

"Therein is the reat advantage.
All through this central belt of the
states, and well into . the North ami
South, sorghum carif be grown with
ease. The ad vantage - of. the early
Amber, "which is the species from
which the successes;. in Illinois have
been gai n cd , is t h x it matures be-fo- re

the season gets two far past. In
Louisiana it takes nine, and some
timtw turoltro mnntlia. nine oMantinn

- -- - ii
to the sugar cane, anyway, is not in- -
.11. -- .J'!... a. ''..." i .' U e: -

uigenous m .uouisiana, out is an
exoth H

A Mixture of Grasses.

It is a well Jcnowh fact that mix
ed crops are more productive thati
those , sown singly.j Thud r one acre
sown-t- o oats and peas, will yieldjis
much, or nearly --so, as two acres sown
inglylto either crojnt So grass lands,

clover a nl t i mot by j mixed wi 1 1
pro-dn- cc

nearly twice aWiiuchas lf the
ground were seeded ) to one of these
alone. It is also a well known fact,
that our grass lands i are pot so pro
ductive jis we" could wish, and the
reason of this may be, and probably
is, that we have but one or two kinds
o'f herbage in them J If we examine
an old, thjck, luxurant sod, in a pas-
ture or a meadow," it: will be found to

pfisoft variety of grasses and oth
er plants, each of which seems to vie
with the other in occupying the soil
for itself. This is the result of natural
needing, and gives us: a Won which
we may well profit by. There is'

not her r reason' why j" should

BuybnJti.
if:1''
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IfarreDlefl to- - Cure!

EXNISS' CHICKEN CHOLERA CUKE--,
or money refiuitletl if -- lirections are
strictly followed. t ,V ,

PSICE 25 CPKTF, at '.Til
2C:tf. EXXI.S'SVIrng Storf,

Farmcrx;

DON'T BE SV7IKDLED

out cf 'f'-,.:-

bale of cotton

tii eo;.p. keJjtT
will sell you one ton of

ojiiiii, Ima M s

CELEBRATED .

Eertiliierl
lor "200: liis. Gotten,

ZI7 (TCOVSSXSSR ! ,
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. - i f .v:t.
It is the hest in use. Eajr lo manipnhd

Eequires no cotton ?eed npr. tahie ninr-- 1

Xo charge fo r recipe or right ttflrjrt. ti"'
t( any $30 gHino.r Has been tested for;Tfr
cHandffet particntars nd FeeJeftinH'n'fkj

Don't be humbugged hj cheap imilatioiif.
k

i

You ca ' jet the genuine only from- -
j, .

THEO. F; KLUTTZ, Dru 'cchT,

Sole A Kent foiRowta

a long season by sowing a variety of
grass seeds. - - '

To give example, we might men- -;

tion that a mixture of, orchard grass,!
retl elowr, timothy and.'.. Keultiekeyl

ii
olue-yrrasf- t will pn hi uce a pasmre
which will be in good condition forf
grazing ' from April, when, the first'
mentioned grass is in fine condition,7
up to October when the last?, is in its I

most vigorous state, the ' clover and !

- i s -

timothy serving to fill up the inter- -'
j

val. With one of these alone there
would be but one month of good her
bage, aud that coarse if given the
whole field to itsel In like manner
a quantity : of rye grass added to a
meadow whould help to furnish a
quick-growi- ng herbage whicli rapid -

ly and constantly, recuperates after
cutting or eatihr diiwn. Ama'lcnn
Agricultural. "'

Oneuundred Bushels of Wheat
per Acre. A short time ago Genj
John Gibbon, of St. Paul, M nnps iia
made the assertion that 100 , bushels
ot wneat nan been raised on an acre
of ground in tlie Territory of Mon- -
taua. The statement having been
received A with incredulity, i he wrot
to, the president of the Firtt .National
tnink in Helena for prooH In reply
he received the certificate of the Ter
ritorial fair association that one James
L. Ray, of Lewis J and Clark;cyunty
was awarded first premium ( for. the
best acre of wheat, being 1(2 lush4
els to tlie acre. This is believed to
be the largest yield of wheat on re
cord. !

--Sandy Land EnricuedbVClov
ER. When I have a piece ojf samly
land that I wish to enrich by; clover,
I mow the crop just as it commences
to blossom, and jet the chjfver " liej

spread out on the land as left by the
machine. There is I think, no loss
offertilizing elements by evaporation,
while the clover hay acts as; uiulcli,
and the second growth of clover is en
larged by it. I inow this second cropj
again about the first week in August;
then, when it is desirable to continue
the proce-- s another yeai, thb laud
might be plowetl. tip in two or three by

weeks, turning under the previous
crops- - of clover that are on the surf-

ace,5

15r

1 together with the green clover
aistill growing.' I believe this is better ara

than to let the clover exhau t itselfi
by running t seeij. Joseph XLirriss.

Allcared Gold in North Carolina.
--

' j t

pr
A 4Tar Hel" correspondent of the

New York Sun whites to that paper
as follows :

'

To the restless linventivc Activity
of the renowned magician of Mcnlo

I
Park, whose cxperiiueotti and dis-

coveries require the procuringof min-

erals requisite for special chemical
combinations, we North Carolinians
are greatly indebted. ..Our State has
recently been visited by mining ex-

perts from the Far West, who! find it
rich in mineral resources, but poor of
in vigorous enterprise. Manylimpor-tan- t

discoveries are already reported to

and among the most notable are those
made at a place called the Huuuicutt,
situated in liowan j county, close to
tlie old town of Gold Hill, where im-meu- se

veins of gold bcaritg ores have
been found. ' j '

The peculiar characteristic of the
largest of these lodes iu the suit; dis-

integrated nature of the rock, wtiich
crumbles on exposure, aud its exceed-

ing,? richuess iu the precious . imetal ; is

the mass is of great extent, with an
average width of over twenty-eig- ht

feet, placing it foremost .among the
largest known gold depositories, from
which fact it has been appropriately
named "The Grant." There are many
other veius which present all the in-

dications of being true, fissures j with
hills that will largely repay hydraulic
treatment,' and hollows rich in places.
Were such discoveries made elsewhere
at this time, they would quickly com-

mand attention, but our people 'are too
lazy to stoop down for the vealth
that lies! under their feet.

DkaikisgAVet Lakds. A correspond
dent of the Newf iEngIand Farmer, has
drained a once worthless part pf hU farm
and made j it wonderfully prtntactive.
The .meadow was divided -- by aqrooked
at renin, which rendered it too et for
cultivation, bat bj , digging n straight
ditch through it, three feet deep with
permaueut walls to supioit the .bauka,

!

1'

and ninniiir otlit--r drains info this tli
land hat been linmored: uutil ft now n
produces fmmn crops of haj. and
gniin. Seveuty-fiv- e bushels of corii, and f
from twenty fire to one hnndred bushels '

y. -
, ,

of oats to the acre, have been raisid tn
.lilt-- lilim Mine I tic cir p;

M the laud has beeu 1

paid for several times il ready.- - f
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VEGETABLE

MEDICINE FORTHE

BUJOaiMR&KIDKEYS.
A " nndiclnal i cora-poand- ofiCURATINH knotvnvalue

combining la oneprfp-aratlo- nFor Blood; - Dure. i the curative
poweN for: the evila
which produce all dis-
easesCURATIKE, of the Itloacl, ths "

Liver, the tUtlnmyn.
HarmlessFor liver Complaints. In action and
thorough in its effect.
It Li unexcelled for the

CURATIHE, cure of nil Illoosi Dim- -
Bnch M Sft-n-f- '

- For Cidney DUeu4. ntn, Txtmmrtt. Boilm,
Tetrer,Sair JJAetrm,
Itltritw ft, imm. Her
ftrial lMNhiff,.CURATIME, also Cttmtijntti, .

i . For; Shenmat MVtr-ptiitL-. In at'grntio ,SottrSom
tifh. Jtr tention ofI rinet etcCURATIHE,

J , For 6croi"nU Dise: ASK YOUR ORUGStST j

FOR IT.

CURA7INE,
For Etyripehi, I implcs

sicBi,eie. I BALI IMUKt, Ma. ..

T fa tiA Kfict TlAAr1 tftil :mitMM1 every function to more healttful actloa, and is
tbas a beneii tin all ri iseases. is ,

In eliminating the Impurities of the blond, tho
natural and necessary result is the cureofiScrof-Blui- u

mid other n Eruptions and Diseases,
including Carers, Un ers nml other Sores.

Dy-Tieit- Weaii ixsr f the stomach. tnU- -
pation, D.zzitie-w- , (e-ien- tl Debility, etc, ar
enred hy the Nat'e Itiltera. It Is unequal4
as an ajipetiKer on I rticuiar tonfe. j

It is a tnedii'lueubicb should be In every fam
tly. and which, wherever used, win aavo thapayment of many doctors' hills. i

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, 50 cents and 1.00.

.i r v ii u
Safe lie me-
dics arc sold
by Druggists
and! Pealcrs
in Medicineeverywliere,
EH.WARNER&CO.,

Pmprietors,
Rorbmter, M. Y.

tScnd for Pamphlet
hi i rih Tii im 1 iT'' ana 1 esuiuumats.

YELL0 vVlj FEVER-BLA- Cp VOMIT.
It Is too sxiii to forget tue ravages jf this icrrllIe

disease, wlxkii will vioubf returu lu a tuore uiail-naj- u

and virulent toraa la tue s ti inowui ot lsia.
i)iSitKKLL'!i UEPATLSE, a iitmeil discovered In

Soathern NubJaaudud with such woaderiul re-sus- ln

SoutUiAineilca where the moat aruvated
ca!!f of fevepitre found, causes trtin oue to two
ounces of bll!to b) tiitered or stratned from tiie
blotjd each tiaie it pas-je- s tlirouUtlid LtvtT, as lone:
asan excess ft bile e.vt. i;y its wontiemil action
ontae iaver ahxs;niaeh tlio liKl'Al i.si. Dot only
:rcjveats to aert:iiniy any kir.u ct r'evi r and UlacK
Vomit, but aj- - cures ucjitacae. Consttp.iUoa ot the
ItoWfls, OysjpfcU and all Malarial dismast s.

Xo one dcq ti lear VelLnv Fever vrlu. will expel the
Malarial PolHfm an I esrws of bile frcia tiie bioort by
UtslngMEIiitEl-- UliPAl lNK, wldi.li is sold by ail
DiUifsrlsts In jiccntau-- $ ." ) botiiea, or aiil beset

express by tc Proprietor.
A. V. MEiUlBLL CO.. Pnrx.a. Vs..

P?Kibrri(jsi'$!illiir?i;i ifriucH's Dlislit.
CS'" The reiirts of uoa-lerlu- l cur.s of l.'heujna-ti.53- t,

Scrofui !alt Kfceuai, syphiUit, Canct r. i'kers
l Sotvs, thateo.ae troin a'.l p iris of tne eouidty,
not oaly r3inar.cabl; bs.t so miraculous us u b

doubted was not for tae auuu Jauce i.1 roof .

Eomarkablo Cure of Scrofula, &c.
C.V Sot" COUV J. EKA.NSOX.

j KtsdSTos, Oa Septetnocr 15, ISTt.
(iESTS : For itt eu ears ua e Irvju a great auf-ler- er

iroui oruiut ut. most uiuefeing iuiuis. i
uave ueca cuuiae-- k'May roo;n utH bid lor niteen
years witu srot'uious uiverauoiH. ilie most n;

jived remedies tor sucti caseb h id been naeu. aud
taei ntost catueut pay lcUas consulted, wituout any
decided tieueat. 'i Uus pryl rated, ditrcftd. ia,

advirrd by ur. Ayer, ot Fioyd . oun-t- y,

ia., to eoiuuience f ne use of yo-i- r couiwund Ex-
tract stiiiingia. Language is as iusudnac'nt to

the re.iel I obtained ironi U: use ot the.Stll-linjl- a

as it ts to convey an adequate Idea of the In-

tensity of my iuuvriiig before, uslny: your medl.-ine- ;

sunlclent to say, i uuaudosed all miier renietiit s and
continued the use o your Kxiractof jiaiiinjria, until

cm ay truly, -- i am cured oi ail p.tisi, ' ot ail ais-eoe- s

with ujtidn ui obstruct the active pursuit or
my' profession, .uore thaa cUrat nionta.s have
elapwid since Mils femarkabie cure, wituout any le-tu- m

of th'j di?as .
For the truth of the above statement, I refer to

any tremleman in Hartow Couuiy, and to the
members ot the bar oi cheroieo circuii, who are d

Sualated tta me. I slttll ver rcmula, with the
VourobeJh-j.- i seivant,

i, , J. C. BKA.a, Att y utLav.-- .

mm mimtkmommmMmmit
V'j.T 1A., JSort. 13. 1970.

Gknts : My Oaujater was tien on the tKith day
June, ls73, with what wassaptWca to be Acute

nheuuutlsm, and waa treated i n the batnc with no
success. In .darch, following, pleceajpf Ijonetiesaa

ork out of the rijfttt arm, aud cJSunued
till ail the bone irora tu- - Cil. .v id tue shoulder

joint came out. Many pieces of bone came out cf
the right toot an-- le,?. The ease was then

ot White SwcLi jr. Aftei having been
conilne I about six years to ber. bi. and the case
considered hpe4ess' 1 waslaiuced to try Dr. Pem-berto- n

s Compound Extract of jstuungla, afld T.'as so
well satisde-i-i vyy u its effects that 1 haire continued
theiuseof It uatll the present.; hi- -

My daughter as conlined td'feer'ned sbout six
years before she sat uy or even turne:i over without
help. S!i-- now sits up all day, and ews most of hf r
tlnte has walked acrosa the roora. Uer peaeral
health is now sroosJ, and 1 believe she will, as her
limbs gain stpeagth, wali-vrel- l. I attribute her re-
covery, with the blessing cf God, to tlie use of j our
invaluable medicine.

VTitb gratitude, I am, yours truly,
W. n. I5LAXTON.

M V.'est Point. G.., Reft, lfi, 18'0.
Gxxts: The above certiacate of ::r, W. 1J. Blan-to- ri

we Know an;l certify to as beinj tnie. The thin?
so; hun tredsbf the most res-ec- d citizens will

certify to if . As much reference can Le. given as
may be required. Yours truly.

CUAWFORI) & u'ALKEH, ErugglSts.
i HON. U.'D. WILL1A.VS. :i ' -

tr Dlt; PKnETtTOVS STTI.tlKOTA la pre-par- ed

by A. F. MKRKSM & W . fLrJfti, Pa.
Sold by dll DriifrjTlsts in tottKta or srrt by

expresss. AP'f.ts winred to canvass eynry where.
Snd for To k Carious storvw free to sll. Mcrii-cl- ns

sent to poor people, payab'e In installments.

jtQTjrrig'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

VTill extra or prevent THnJ' Xo Hohsk will die of Colic, Bots or, Leva Tm- -

tin, If Foatz' Powders are used la time.
Foutz's Powder willcurc anl prcreatllooCHOtXEA.
FouU PoirUcr trill prevent Grts is Fowi.

( . Fottuta Povdcrs willlncreaita the rjnontlty of milk-- )
and cream twenty per cent aaU amka the butter trta
and tweet m nil

Fontz Powders writ enre or prevent atmbet xvjst
DiaxAM to which Horses and Cattle ara tapject.
rotrTz8 Pownxsa una. v Satisfotiox.

; Sold everjmrhCTe. mi
i

; JiAVIO X. TOT7TSI. Proprietor.

M TlIEO. F. K i.t'TTS. Agent,
2:t5m H FaSWurJ K. a

GRAY'S SPECIFjS MEDICINE.
TRADS EagllshTrtAes MARK

REMEDr: An un- -
:f.)iilng cure for
!!Seiiiiaal Wtvitoess,

B? Im potency, and all
I 5 fj r diseases Uiatfoltow W3L! X -' i!a a Hi'ncenrrer of

- i
1 ;sii Lassitu.ie. Fain

lTTt4uimXsWnor!tnrl?fe? fVotnau,???f,'iand
tffuil particaxarsla our parapilet.) feM.1?

to free by mall to every ( 3"lneSpcme Medicine is sold by all dn:gittat $1 iper
y raaii tra reeelot of tfie raonev by addressing'

1 ; CAT IV! EDI CINE CO.. -

MkCUAMOS' BIOCK. DKTBOtT. MtCH.
?SA?t In Ml MaHf-ii- - and wTT- - hv "all

SALISBURY N. C

PEBI0DI!CiLS,

mstrateiiPapri&C;

IlE-i'nrrFUL- LY inform ibe nMit
I tlml 1 h.Vi! made arraitgritM nli to It.iMt-l- i

regularly any or all of tl-- e illulruitil l iiiiif,
oyei, Aiazuics, cvc., etc., at :j j

RUBL'SHSBS' f.lL,,

I will deilvt r lhm regnlarJv loi riiKldti
and pnl-rjl,i- ', mi t . inn iwiuc roh tlx sny
Novel. labrary. , tr," 4t-.- , w h'u 1m mix be
wanietl. CQU Mkt knt.wiiyji.sr waiii iu lliis
lire, niul tliey eliall te ruilit!fl.:-r-- .

"( G.UAKHKiAN.
;

" I Ip

i: iWmmFH Ji' rm p. -
1 i tt imm?M

& i f i . psggg -

iS z 0 flMflS ,

o jS

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLISHED 151?.

V arkiJ
GSORG-- S il. CLARKJ

SOLE ACE XT,

400 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

A ISLAND COTTON.
It iann!sh2.1 soft as ( he cotton Trom wltlt-- it t?

made: It ii vs no waxlti? or ariiHcLil traiaii torlecelre
the eyes: it is tue fetrongest, sna.iatest. aacl most
elastic 3.vlnsr thread In taet market : for machine
sewlflff it has no equal; it Is wouu-- i on

WHITE SPOOLS.
The Clack is tue. raout pcrtcct

I

JET DLAC x. j

ercrprcK!ucec:irippx)tcotma.bi?in?;:lredlyaTvslcu; J

pateated bj ourselves. Tlie colorf are Uyed by the j

tWtt? i

tV MlUUiJCf- UWib- - -

rcotJertngr'tbomso perfect an-- Tjr;iU.aat tht lres.si i

m iverseverywnere nsetheminweii r.

wBiaiw V ".V1!'':, i i';1, '
to srlve it a talr trta! tn 1 eanvinse t uecisolvc.s of Us
superiority overall orur-re- .

Tb tse hai at Wholesale retail frort
J. D. (Ask I Li.

5:601 - Salisbury 7. C.

lilason and Hamlin Crg-aiis-
. en-

dorsed b7 over 10C,C0d delighted
purchasers.
rot....lowr-a- t Priced,am

rxtorcpt and dcaront. !

'Bat hljcst: plict'ti, uct ;iil fo'MK'st.
Cost bin little more than inferior organs.
Give five times th satisfaction. Last
twice as long; Victors sit all world ns.

AcknowU'tlgfd best by all dis-
interested and competent musicians.
Solid facts, indisputable, such as no other
organ maker in the world cansHbttaatiate.
Glorious news for purchasers. Grand In-

troduction Sab New Price?. ( Stops El-
egant Case'SSOy Superb Mirror fop Case,
10 Stop only 8.100. 15 days trial. Freight
paid both ways don't suit. Sold
on easy, terms; Rented until paid for.
Delivered anywhere in the 'South Tor $4
extra. For full particular, juMres Xind-ds- n

3 ites, Savanuah, Ga., .Mana-jr- er

Wlitdesate ?unt!rcn De:ot. I'rice$
syne as at Factory. .

Cheap Oitattel M
rariomt other hlnk for ale hr .5 1

Mortgage Deeds for sale here j

Also various other blanks.

Farmi us on Shares.

We never did' fancy the "cropping
m shares? system ofplantingand will

not adopt it again. A copartnership
1Jf any sort on the farm is objectiona

life. To make such a thing fair and
equitable each, ' party: should have
equal investments '.in the concern, and
We have never yet - seen the , farmer
i hat estimated time and supervison as

f any value when he contracted with

ti laborer'for a part of the crop. Two
men going into business together
fthbuld in the outset furnish an eqnal
amounts if capital which tipon our
iarms means three things to wit :

intelligence" subsistence 'and labor.
1 n this instance the fi rst of these three
prerequisite is seldom furnished Jy
the party to the second part of the
contract, and not much more frequent-lydo'th- ey

furnish a liberal supply of
of the second and it is at, all times a

difficult matter to determine just ex-

actly what proportion of the crop JL he

the third element in the copartner-Whi- p

is worth. We. in variably prefer
paying for labor in money, and not
inja portion of the crop. - U T'
."We therefere ; say to our friend, or
any other-farme-

r who is now contem-

plating sowing a crop of any 'kitid,
the land is yours, the manure, if any

is used, is yours. Then hire the
labor of both man and animals if you
have no plough mules of your own;
and superintend the sowing and the
harvesting. 1

2 We do not know-ho- w it is with
other farmers, but we could never in-

duce a negro to pitch a prop satisfac-

torily to us in whicli he had an inter-

est. If the grain is covered they are
satisfied, for they know: nothing of
any other condition necessary to se-

cure a goood crop. And unless the
farmer is present and . has the work
done to suit himself, the effort ofthe
copartner ytijy be to satisfy . himself
and not his employer. When wages
arc paid, the ploughing can be done
as required, tne harvesting can be in

. the same; way directed, and then at
division time there is no chance for
qnibling or objections. ' Hence we

say to our friend, plough your land
deep and well with hired labor, and
put your crop in your own bins. D.
Wyait Aiken, in Charleston News.'

. Seasonable Hints.

That sterling agriculturist, R. B.
Thomas, has condensed a good dea)

of winter farming in theee few short
aentences : "A spur in the head is
worth two in the heels. Head work
is what wcwant. on the farm. t is
brain power that makes things move
in this world, and keeps , them on the
tracks Make and lay out the plans
for the year. Map out the fields so as
to know just where and when o put

' in the work. The great secret of luck
on the tiarm is to do things at the
right time and in the right time and
in the right way. A. note-boo-k in the

"pocket js a handy thing. Strict farm
accounts with each lot under its own

" head, tell a plain andtrue story. Jot
down a new thought on the spot. It

aves a heap of time. Hire hands
j carly The best are sure to be snatch-- .

cd np firsti and the best are the cheap-
est in the end even If they cost a lit-

tle more by 'live month. Keep barns
and sheds clean, the tools under cover
and all in their place, lit doesn't
improve the carts, the- - ploughs, the
horserakes or the sleighs, to let the

j hens roost on? them. The butts and
f talks of corn ought to be cut short to

Helped to cowsi lt saves a great deal.
All stock ought to be kept elcan and
in pure air, not oo cold. Keep the
cellar, as clean as. wax. ut on a

k good coat of lime wash; you can do
t it now as;well as in the spring, .illthe ice house." v .;

r
Vhat Crops to leave in the Soil.

n

farmers "aro ratlier slow to
leam that what they take out of and

j off of the soil in the fornr of a crop,
t nust be paid back to the coil, or it

becomes greatly imporished. Igno-a-an- ce

tojhisgreat jaw of nature, has
caused so many worn out, worthless
.farms throughout the country, and it

'. nigh timefarmers should begin to
realize that that they must pay back

; what they get froiu their soilor else
Ktand condenined a murderers of life

m
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On and Off Slick as Grease !

BOOTS, i

GAITEKS,

8IIOES,

SLIPPERS, &c.

. M. EAGLE,
Rjjipectfully nnnounces hi continuance at

hi old stand in his old Jii.e,on Main .Street,
opposite Eani.-- Drug .Store. Ilo
reativ and anxious to .I'rconi.imd.iti' cnstoM-r- s

in his liiii in the best m tuner possible, lie
prppred to do tir-itcl- a work nnd can podi- -

P"' w,,rt y nriarn jmip r itatui tuauv
work. Hi machines, lasts, ic. are of the
l itest ard best paiirns. Jl works the. very
!,,.s, matcrUi and keep on hi d eady mad.
wrk, and Ktock equal t any sjifctal order.

Kcpait ii.p iV.y and promptly 'd.ne at rea- -

sonahle nriees. S itisfeetio'.) -- na.anltl d or MO (

charge.

Prices to Suit the Times.
Cash orders hv

"
uiail pron:ptlv f,H-d- .

3t.Gmos W. 51. EAGLE.

BONDS
To make Title, to Land, and Laborer and
Mechanics Liens, lor sale at this Office

XOW-I- S THE TIME TO SURSCRinE
FORTHE WATCHMAN
Make up your Clubs and send them
in. Two Dollars, a year.
Subscribe for the .Watchman or.ly--?

P. w
.0

i
X.

j ilUUSESIiUER.
i

;

InHOP connected with Brown A Verble U very

O USTu detiigiw of suoes, to suit any
. rkj rt tAt a llbhrukinnr tn ttrint lv ib'iltttlir Drill"

iclplesauu WARK ANTED All k.IDUM OiaCKUUli"u
promptij ooq
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